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LEGISLATIVE BILL 623

Approved by the Governor March 27, 1989

Introduced by Natural Resources Committee, Schmit, 23,
Chairperson; Elmer, 38; Weihing, 48;
Beck, 8; Morrissey, 1; Lamb, 43

AN ACT relating to environmental protection; to amend
sections 81-15,151, 81-15,152, Al-15,154, and
81-15,158, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988;
to change a provision relating to the
Wastewater Treatment Facilities Construction
Loan Eund; to create a fund, to 1lrovide for
discounted j.nterest rates for certain loans;
to change provisions relating to categories of
Ioan eliqibility as prescribed; to change
provisions relating to nonpayment of loans by
municipalities,. and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That section 81-15,151, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1.984, be amended to read as
folLows:

81-15,151. There is hereby created in the
state treasury a cash frrnd to be known as the Wastewater
Treatment Eacilities Construction Loan Eund. lFhe
departnent shall nraintaia the fo++oyinq sepatrate
aeeouBts for f6ur diEtinet aetivitieg= (1) AR
adninistr:a€ion aeeounti (?) a federal alloeatiens
aeeount? f3) a state a++6€atioas aeeountr and (4) an
inves€rent earninqs aeeount= lfhe adn+nistra€+68
aeeountT the federa+ alloeatisns aeeountr and the state

aeeount sha** eonprise the yater polltstion
e6ntre+ :evolvinq fund required by Title V{; seeti6h 6e+
et seq?;6f the €lean lJater Aet=

The adninistratioH aee6un€ shall eongist of
aay funds available fer adniH+steriHq eons€rHetion +oang
pnrstraHt to the Wastevater iPreatnent Faeili€ies
eonstrHe€ion Assi3taHee Aet or see€ion 5e3{d}(7} of the
€leaa Wa€er Aet: lthe direetor na!, pa!, the reasenable
eosts of adninister*ng +oaRs and of ether neeessary
aetirrit*eB:

The federal alloeat+ens aeeount shal* eeasiet
of federal eapitalizatietl gf,ants pursuant to seetiea 5el
ef the elean l{ater Aet and repaynenta of prineipa} aad
interest sa leaag: The direetox nay nake }oans froh the
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federal alleea€ieas aeeount prtr:snant to the l{asteHater
Treatnent Faeilities eetrst;netion Aas*otanee Aet:

The state alloeationg aeeonrtt shalI eens*st of
state apprepriations Reeessar:/ to qual*fy fer feCeral
eapitalizatioa grantsT felrayrent€r of pr+ne+pa+ arad
*nterest on :[eana7 and other noney designated for the
fund: The d*reeter nay nake }oaae fron the atate
alloeations aeeount pursHant €o the Was€evater lFreatneat
Faeilities gonstrue€ioB Ass+s€anee Ae€=

The inves€nent earaiaEs aeeouri€ shal+ eotlsist
ef investneHt earn+nqs on any *ayested balaaee in €he
fund: The 6eEislature nay trangfer fundg fron the
investnent earninqs aeeount to the state alloeatiens
aeeount? The fund shall consist of federal-
caoitalizati.on orants- state matchino aooropriations.
repayments of principal and interest on loans. and other
monev desionated for the fund. The Di.rector of
Environmental Control mav make loans from the fund
pursuant to the Vlastewater Treatment Facil-ities
Construction Assistance Act and mav use up to four
percent of aII federal capi-talization orant awards to
the fund for the reasonable cost of administerinq the
fund and conducti.no activities under Title VI of the
Clean Water Act- The state investment officer shall
invest any monev in the Wastewater Treatment Eacilities
Construction Loan Eund available for investment pursuant
to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276. Investment earninqs
shall be credited to the fund.

There is hereby created the Constructj.on
Administration Eund. Anv funds available for
administefinq loans or fees collected pursuant to the
Wastewater Treatment Eacilities Construction Assistance
Act shall be deoosited in such fund. The fund shall be
administered by the department for the purposes of the
act. The state investment officer shall invest any
money in the Construction Administration Eund fund
available for investment pursuant to sections 72-1237 t-o
72-+259 72-1276. Investment earnings shall be credited
to the iBvestneHt earHinEs aeeouDt of the fund
Constructi.on Admini.stration Eund.

Sec. 2. That section a1-15, L52, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

81-15,152. The council shall have the
following powers and duties:

(1) The power to adopt and promulgate rules
and regulations to govern the application procedure and
requirements for making loans under the Wastewater
Treatment Facilities Construction Assistance Acti
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(21 The power to adopt a system for the
ranking of wastewater treatment construction projects
with known needs or for which loan applications have
been received by the department. In establishing the
system the council shall- consider, among other things,
the severity of pollution, public health, water guality
impact, population, financial capability, and
eliqibility of the construction project for federal or
state funds- This priority system shall be reviewed
annually by the council;

(3) The pohrer to adopt a system of
establishing interest rates to be charged on loans. The
system shaJ.I presume that the current market j.nterest
rate shaII be charged unless a municipality demonstrates
a serious financial hardship. The svstem mav allow
discounted i.nterest rates for short-term loans. The
following factors shall be considered when maki.ng a
determination of serious financlal hardstrip: Income
Ievel of residents; amount of debt and debt service
requirements; and level of user fees in both absolute
terms and relative to income of residents;

(4) The power to create an administrative fee
to be assessed on a loan for the purl)ose of
administering the Wastehrater Treatment Facilities
Construction Assistance Act. Such fee shall be based on
the availability of federal funding for such purpose and
the projected administrative needs for carrying out tfre
purposes of the act; and

(5) The power to determine the maximum amount
of any one ]oan or combination of loans for any single
municipality.

Sec. 3. That section a1-15,154, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

81-15,154. Categories of loan eligibi l-ity
andshaLl include: Secondary or tertiary treatment

appurtenances; infi.Itratj-on and inflow correction; maj or
sewer system rehabilitation,- new collector sewers and
appurtenances,. new j.ntercepters and appurtenancesi Iand
inteoral to the treatment process: and correction of
combined sewer overflows. Loans shall. be made only for
eligible items within such categories. For loans made
entirely from state funds, eligible items shalI include,
but not be limj-ted to, the costs of engineering services
and contracted construction. Eliqible items shall not
include the costs of hrater rights, Iand, easements, and
rights-of-way, Iegal costs, fiscal agentr s fees,
operation and maintenance costs, and municipal
administrative costs. tr'or loans Dade in whole or in
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part from federal funds, eliqible items shall be those
identi.fied pursuant to the clean l{ater Act.

sec- 4. Ihat section al-15,15a, Revised
statutes supplement, 19aa, be mended to read as
follows:

a1-15,15a. If a nunicipality fails to PaY any
eharqe irpeseC make any pament pursuant to a Ioan
?epaynent withi-n sixty days of the date due, suctr eharge
payment shall be deducted from the amount of aid to
municipalities to which the nmicipality is entitled
under sections 77-27,136 to 7'l-27,137.O1 . Suctr arout
shall be paj.d directly to the Wasteuater Treatment
Facilities construction Loan Fmd: ao apprepriate=

Sec.5. That original sections 8l-f5,151,
a1-15,152, a1-15,154, and Al-15,15a, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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